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TOURIST SEASON HERE
Now U the time of the jeer whenthe

people of thle elt; end especially the
organisation known asthe Commercial
Club, should realise theImportance of
this fact Located as we are, on the
pest Union Paoido highway running
east and west and known all over the
United States as the only highway, and
also the H & H highway and again the
O. P. & C. highwayrunning north and
south, we should appreciate these very
facts and begin looking into the wel-
fare and interests ofour visitors this
coming season.

We have heard it said that the pre-
sent location forour camping grounds
is entirely to small to accommodate
the travelers, and as a result, they keep
on going untUl they reach larger
quarters and consequently we loose
many dollars that would be spent here
if we had the accomodations.

Last week a gentleman called at
this office, one who stated that he had
traveled a greatdeal byoar during the
past three years and on each occasion
came this way. This man has dually
located here and is going to be one
among us and having a few moments
to spare lie took a etrole out to White
City looked the place over and came
baek here and ask why our folks did
not buy the looatlon and turn It Into
a public camping grounds. He said
the place would be Ideal for the occas-
elon and that It could be Bxed up In
line shape to patronise the trade and
would put Cheyenne Wells on the map
as far as the tourist trade is concerned,
that they would advertise the camp
grounds of Cheyenne Wells as the best
accommodations along the line and
would mean many dollars to us that
we have never thought of.

Sale of State Lands
State aohool lend* to the amount of

approximate)/ five thousand acres
will be included In the next sale of
State school lands, to be held at the
State Capitol in Denver, on Wodnes-
da/, April 12th, at 2 o’clock p. m.

These lands are located in twelve
counties of the state: Alamosa', Chey-
enne, Custer, Kit Carson, Larimer,
Las Animas, Logan, Montezuma,
Otero, Rio Orande, Washington and
Weld. The minimum price at which
these land will be offered at public
auction var/ from t7.60 per acre for
raw mountain land to $75.00 for ir-
rigated farming land.

The State Board ofLaod Commis-
sioners considers the demand for
landsthat has made this sale necessary
as strongly indicative of the changing
financial conditions of the farming
and stockgrowing communities In the
state.

Card of Thanks
We with to express our appre-

ciation to our kind friends and
neighbors for their helpfullness
ana sympathy in our recent
bereavement.

Clarence H. Lothian
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sullivan

The Harris Motor company re-
port business good in the Ford-
son line and last Thursday morn-
ing disposed of two more
machines. One of the tractors
went to Mr. W. S. Christman
down near Chivington and the
other to Mr. Osaowski. north of
Arena.
Tarwater Must Pay Penalty

According to an article In the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat ol March 22nd,
Hugh Y. Tarwater who shot and kill-
ed Wesley L. Robinson, one of the
best known newspaper men In Missou-
ri, in his office at Gallatin, Mo., on
December 23, 1919, will have to serre
thirty years in the penitentiary for the
crime, under a ruling of the Supreme

Court. The trouble apparently origi-
nated In the primaries of 1919.

It seems that on the day of the kill-
ing Tarwater entered the office of the
Gallatin Democrat and commenced
crltloislng Robinson tor something he
had said In bis paper against Judge
Devtlblss and in favor of Judge Alex-
ander. Evidently Robinson was not
paying muoh attention to what was
being said to him and started to an-
other part of the office, when Tarwater
pulled out a pistol and shot him dead.
Robinson was not armed, and evident-
ly did not anticipate serious trouble.

The defense was based entirely upon
a plea of Insanity. Tarwater had been
twloe confined In the Insane asylum,
and there was evidence to show that
bis father had ones been an inmate of
an insane asylum, and that a dozen or
more of lbs collateral kindred of Tar-
water had given evidence at times of
insanity. Tarwater started serving
his time on the list Tarwater Is well
knows bare by the "early” settlers.

ARAPAHOE NOTES
Mary Rheem was absent from school

Monday because of illness.
Mrs. Leatherwood has returned to

her school room after several weeks
illness.

We are glad to see Mrs. Mattley
and Mrs. Fairlay resume their teach
ing after being ill. Mr. Weir substi-
tuted for Mrs. Mattley.

The three towns Arapahoe, Chey-
enne Wo'.ls and Kit Carson, are go-
ing to meet at Arapahoe in about two
weeks to decide who shall go to Flag-
ler to the state meet.

The preliminary contest in commer-
cial subjects will be held in the com-
mercial room of the high school on
April 7th. Candidates will compete
in shorthand, book-keeping, typewrit-
ing, spelling and rapid calculation.

Last Thursday afternoon the do-
mestic scieuce girls entertained the
Williams girls with a “Jack Horner
Pie” which held various little useful
articles. Ice cream, wafers andcaudy
were served and games were played
throughout the afternoon. Mrs.
Leatherwood was the guest of honor.

Last Friday the Arapahoe High
School boys played a game of basket
ball with the town team, the soore was
14-5 in favor of the H. S. During the
game Lowell Harmon, one of the play-
ers, knocked his linger out of joint.
The girls* ball is punctured so they
cannot play with it. Last Wednesday
evening the boys played a practioe
game with Weskan, the score was 29-
12 in favor of Arapahoe. There will

be a game with Weskan two weeks
from Tuesday.

The Freshman English class writes
the school notes. On Friday they are
collected and talked about, the gener-
al topics are class!fled as: Literary,
Social events, Athletics and Personals
They are brought in on Monday morn-
ing and the English teacher selects the
best items from each paper. They are
typewritten by Oma James and seut to
the press. Among those whose items
have been seut are: Esther Williams,
Bessie Heryford, Evelyn Rinearson,
Mary Rheem, Murray Dickson, Fred
Henry, Scott Alexander, Earl Baker
and Elbert Leatherwood.

M. E. Church Notes
Sunday School .'...10:00 a m.
Preaching.. 11:00 a m.
Subject "The Stewardship of
Money”.
Junior League ---3:00 p no.
Epworth League 6:46 pm.
Preaching 7:30 p m.
Subject “Evangelism”.

Let the public feel a welcome
to all these services.

M. P. Dixon, Pastor.
Evengelical Lutheran Church

Divine Services next Sunday.
April 2nd at 10:30 a. m. Im-
mediately after the services the
Regular Quarterly Business
Meeting will be held. The public
is cordially invited.

In the past ten days the farm-
ers of this section have been try-
ing to do a little spring work one
way and another. 'I hose who
have been trying to disc report
that the fields are almost too wet
to do anything with while those
who are plowing say that they
never saw the fields infiner shape
for the work. The forty odd
thousand acres of wheat in this
county is reported to be in excel-
lent shape and is growing nicely
and every one is feeling jubilant
in the prospective results.

Grade School Entertains
On last Tuesday evening atthe

Odd Fellows’ hall the pupils of
the Cheyenne Wells grade school
put on a program that was
thoroughly enjoyed by one of the
largest audiences that has ever
assembled in the building. The
program began at eight o’clock
with an opening number by the
school orchestra directed by Mrs.
E. E. Fleming which was great-
ly appreciated, after which a
welcome song was sungby the
members of the third and fourth
grades. The program as a whole
was well rendered and much
credit is due the persons who de-
voted their time and energy i«
instructing these little ones in
this work.

Olie Hedlund came up from
his home at Weskan Saturday and
spent the day in Cheyenne Wells
looking after his interests here.

Bead the changes in the adv-
ertisements this week

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Fox,
of Wild Horse, were Cheyenne
Wells visitors on Thursday of
last week.

D. H. Zuck was inDenver this
week looking after business mat-
tent pertaining to Ijjs office as
city clerk

Phil Kohl arrived here the
latter part of last week to look
after business interests which he
has in and around Cheyenne
Wells.

Harry Hamilton came down
from Denver the latter part of
last week and spent a day or two
here visiting with relatives and
friends.

Frank Alwine, chauffer, at the
Kaufmann hospital, was among
those who has been suffering
with a severe cold during the
past ten days.

Miss Mary Smith came down
from Denver the first of the week
and is spending a few day 3 here
visiting with her brother, Jim
and other friends.

Mrs. Ester Martin, nurse at
the Kaufmann hospital went up
to Denver Tuesday morning and
will spend the week there visiting
relatives and friends.

The Hollander Brothers, who
make a profession of drilling
wells in this locality report that
they succeeded in getting a good
well for Mr. H. Bruse, south of
Arapahoe at a depth of 285 feet
and an abundance of water.

Julius Kiss arrived in Chey-
enne Wells last week from his
home, now in Kansas, and gave
the old town the once over. We
would not be surprised if we
will not beable to list him among
our residents again soon. They
all come back.

Manager Perry, of the Rialto
theatre, is today moving his play-
house to the Odd Fellows hall,
which he has secured for the
season. He advertises that there
will be no show tonight and to-
morrow night is the Community
dance and Saturday night he will
be open for business and invites
everyone to come out.

One evening last week a cer-
tain young man in the country-
had to be brought to the office of
a local physician to be relieved of
the pains and agony he was suf-
fering owing to the fact that he
had partaken too freely of the
refreshments (?) called white
mule. At this writing we under-
stand that he is able to enjoy an-
other shot.

If it is accommodations for
sleeping quarters and places to
stop to put on the “nose bags”
that tourists are worried about,
let them all come via Cheyenne
Wells, we can please them to a
fare-u-well. We now possess
three good places where they can
stop and feed and another one
coming up; we have four public
rooming houses and a number of
homes who can accommodate
people.

The Pioneer barber shop has
this week moved from its old
location to the room ju.-t east in
the same building, formerly
occupied by Nelson-Sears realty
company. The cause of this
transfer is due to the fact that
Mr. Goodnight has leased the
present room to a Mr. Joffe, of
Missouri, who will arrive here
shortly and open up a store in
this room. We did not know
what was going on for a while
here Tuesday morning as the
barbers were all togged out in
white gloves, thought probably
there was a funeral.

The local I. O. O. F. lodge put
on an evening of enjoyment last
Thursday and gave Messrs.
Henry Losse and Frank Kennedy
a touch of real life when they
passed through the third degree
ordeal which entitles them to a
seat in the lodge; at the same
meeting the lodge gave the inita-
tory degree for the benefit of Mr.
Hahn, who desired to become a
member of this order. After the
work had been disposed of the
lodge enjoyed an houror soswap-
ping yams and enjoyiny a nice
lunch. If you are a member of
the order you have a cordial in-
vitation to attend this evening.

R. B. Lothian Dead
Last Thursday, March 23rd,

the people of this community
were shocked to learn that R. B.
Lothian had answered the call of
father time, passing away that
morning at his home north of
this city. Funeral services were
conducted from the home Friday
morning at ten o’clock and the
remains laid (o rest beside those
of his wife in the Cheyenne Wells
cemetery, who were placed there
on March J Oth, for final rest.
The deceased leave to mourn
their loss a son, Clarence, and a
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Sullivan,
both residents of this community,
who have the sympathy of this
entire valley in their sad losses.

Robert Bruce Lothian was born
March 14th, IS4B in Dallas, Scot-
land, died at his home north of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, March
23rd, 1922, age seventy-four
years, and nine days. When he
was four years of age his father
and mother moved to Ontario
Providence, Canada, where he
resided until sixteenyears of age
when he and his older brother
went to Pocohontas county lowa
where he lived for nearly thirty
years. He was married May
27th, 1873, to Lydia C. Farmer
whose death occured just two
weeks and one day previous to
his own. Two children, a son
Clarence Lothian and daughter
Mrs. J. B. Sullivan and two
grandsons who will sadly misß
going to grandpa’s house, also a
brother Wm. Lothian of Merino,
Colo., and a sister Mrs. C. E.
Hilter of Witten, S. D., are left
to mourn their loss. The family
lived from 1894 to 1901 at Sey-
more, Mo., and from 1902 until
1905 in eastern S. D. from which
place they moved to Cheyenne
Wells, Colo., homesteading the
place which has been his home
for the past sixteen years. Mr.
Lothian united with the Method-
ist Episcopal church more than
thirty years ago and was a mem-
ber of the same to the time of
his death.

FIRST VIEW
The T. M. Dwyer family spent

Sunday at Pattersons.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and

son were in town Friday.

John Pauls started breaking
for D. C. Fuller on Monday.

The Huhenthal family were
business callers here Saturday.

J. A. Holtman transacted
business in this burg Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dwyer were
business callers at Arena Friday.

John Lowe has purchased a
Titan tractor outfit which he
drove home yesterday.

J. L. Mousel is suffering from
blood poison, the result of run-
ning a splinter into his hand.

D. C. Fuller, N. S. Peterson,
John Pauls, Joe Mousel and
Derry Bros, were among those at
the Wells Saturday.

Mesdames S. S. Wells, O. Nel-
son and Carl McCrumb, will en-
tertain the Ladies Aid syciety
Thursday afternoon, April 6th,
at the M. E. church.

Judge Sheafer, who will pre-
side at the coming session of the
District Court, will speak at a
Community meeting of the High
School Thuislay evening, Aprit
6th. The ladies are asked to
bring either sandwiches or cake,
the men will be given the oppor-
tunity to donate not more than
ten cents each to pay the coat of
serving coffee which will be pgi-
pared in the domestic aciebce
department. Everyone is invited

®l;c Jimth of

(Ebntrmu' Urlls
CARROLL BROWN, CASHIER

Well-To-Do-People

A WISE MANAGEMENT of your present
financial interests has much to do with
your standing later on. People do not

become well-to-do over night. They build each
day for tomorrow. A bank account is main-
tained to conserve their funds and provide' a
written record of-income and outgo. At the
same time their acquaintance at the bank is
made •an asset—a reserve for times when
honest advice is wanted or when credit will
advance their success.

Capital and Surplus $27,5000 £ss^-

Coal - Lumber
—Paints

We Are Headquarters For the Famous
Moffatt and Harris

Routt County Coal

Lumber
We cheerfully furnish estimates on all bill of lumber.

Price in line with quality

Paint Your Buildings With Mountain & Plain
Guaranteed Paints

Chas- Eichenberger
The Cheyenne County Lumberman

iffloe phone 29 ......Residence phone 11
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JUST ARRIVED A CAR LOAD
New Style

Titans and P. & O. Plows
Sc rottA » six /"§ l

$830.00 Complete F. 0. B. Cheyenne Wells
868BaBa6aBaBaBa6aBaB868BSB8686SSa686

This price includes—
Friction clutch; Pulleys; Fenders; |
Platform; Throttle governor; |
Adjustable drawbar; Angle lugs;
Brakes and stealing device.

No extras to buy Terms

VALORE HDW. CO
CHEYENNE WELLS, - -

- COLORADO
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